
 

THE FISHER FLYER  

Mon 15 May – Fri 19 May 2023 BLUE WEEK 

DAY Assembly  Activities  

Monday 15 Y7—7F  

Tuesday 16 Y8—8F  

Wednesday17  Y9—9F  

Thursday 18 Y10—10F  

Friday 19 Y12 & 13 Praise   

Dear Parents, Carers, Learners and Governors 

 

Firstly, we have enjoyed some fantastic news with our talented sporting stars. Firstly, Emily Wintle in Year 9 
competed at West Midlands Regional Swimming Championships over the last two weekends. She qualified to 
swim in 9 events and throughout the championships achieved some impressive Personal Bests. Emily reached 3 
Championship finals, taking Silver in 100fly, 4th in 50fly, also achieving National times in both these events. 
As it stands, Emily is also ranked 2nd in Ireland with her 100m Butterfly time, which is a phenomenal achieve-

ment considering the calibre of Irish swimmers. �   
 
Secondly, many congratulations to our U16 Netball team, who competed at the Year 10 Newcastle Schools ’ 
Tournament. Most of our team were Year 9 learners, but this didn’t hold them back in any way, and they won! 
Congratulations to the Year 10 Newcastle Schools Netball Champions. Thanks also to colleagues for supporting 
and coaching this team.  

 
Also, it was wonderful to hear about 25 of our learners undertaking their D of E Bronze training and practice last weekend. Many 
thanks to the colleagues who volunteered throughout-without their support, it would not be possible to run this event and the 
award.  
 
This week, some of Year 7 and 8 learners have been enjoying a retreat at Alton Castle. It’s wonderful to see the photos and hear 
from the learners of their positive experiences. Thanks must go to colleagues who volunteered for the residential trips.  
 
Next week is Walk to School Week across Staffordshire. Learners and staff are encouraged for at least 1 day to walk to school, 
or walk part of the way to school. This may mean dropping your children off a little way away from school to walk the final part of 
the journey. Before school, there is free toast and juice for all learners throughout next week to encourage them.  
 
Finally, our full GCSE and A Level Public Examination period begins on Monday. Please pray for all learners involved and send posi-
tive thoughts as they enter this important period of time for them. I know that all learners will work their hardest and remember 
that we love them for who they are, and not for what they achieve. 
 
Wishing you all every blessing with good weather this weekend.  
 
God bless 
Mr G Murray 
Headteacher 
gmurray@ctkcc.co.uk 

mailto:gmurray@ctkcc.co.uk


 
 
 

 

Awards photos are now available to view from Ms Rogers.  

Please could learners come to see Ms Rogers to find appro-
priate pictures that can be emailed home on request. 

15th May  
Memorial of St. Pancras 
 
Legend tells us St. Pancras was born at 
the end of the third century and brought 
up by an uncle in Rome after the death of 
his parents.  
Both he and his uncle became Christians.  
Pancras was beheaded in 304 during Em-
peror Diocletian's persecution. He was 
only 14 years old. 
Pancras is popularly venerated as 
the patron saint of children, jobs and 
health. 
 
 
18th May  
Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord 

 
Forty days after Easter Sunday is the 
Feast of the Ascension of Our Lord 
celebrating Christ’s ascension into 
heaven. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

19th May  
St Dunstan, Bishop 
 
Born in 909 AD of a noble family at Bal-
tonsborough, near Glastonbury, England.  
Dunstan was educated there by Irish 
monks and while still a youth, was sent to 
the court of King Athelstan.  
He became a Benedictine monk about 
934 and was ordained by his uncle, St. 
Alphege, Bishop of Winchester, about 
939.  
He was appointed abbot of Glastonbury 
Abbey in 943 and he developed the Ab-
bey into a great centre of learning while 
revitalizing other monasteries in the area.  
Dunstan was appointed Archbishop of Canterbury in 959 
Dunstan has been called the reviver of monasticism in Eng-
land. He was a noted musician, played the harp, composed 
several hymns, notably Kyrie Rex splendens, was a skilled 
metal worker, and illuminated manuscripts. He is the patron 
of armorers, goldsmiths, locksmiths, and jewellers.  

RE Stars of the Week………….. 
 
Mrs Willis’ Stars: 
Evie Crowley (Year 13) for an outstanding revision presenta-
tion on Applied ethics / Euthanasia delivered to our Year 13 
RS learners! 
 
Mr Griffin’s Stars: 
Shanaid Booth 9W Commitment to work, excellent quality of 
writing 
 
Ms Rogers’ Stars: 
Year 12 A Level class for their focus and commitment to the 
course. 



 

 

Maths Department News 

MATHEMATICS GCSE 2023  

Final countdown has started on https://
online.justmaths.co.uk/ 

Student username CTKCCStudent Password CTKCC 

Corbettmaths predicted papers  

https://corbettmaths.com/2023/02/15/edexcel-gcse-
higher-revision/  

Revision lists and lots more on the updated KS4 padlet  

https://padlet.com/MathsSJFCC/GCSErevision 

Sparx Maths is now being used for homework. 

https://www.sparxmaths.uk/ 

We have a padlet for Year 7 8 9 which can be accessed from 
a main button on the school website  

https://en-gb.padlet.com/MathsSJFCC/789maths 

We are also developing a KS5 padlet  

https://padlet.com/MathsSJFCC/alevel 

For Extra challenge you can visit  

https://nrich.maths.org/weeklychallenge 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zfcnscw   

 

Equipment reminder 

Geometry sets and Scientific Calcula-
tors can be purchased from school 
please ask for details 

For Main examinations students will need a black pen , pen-
cil , ruler , compass , protractor and a scientific calculator 
( we recommend casio or sharp )  

Money matter advice . Struggling with money and how to 
keep on top of things  

This local run site helps the people across the local area  

https://saltbox.org.uk/money-matters/ 

 

National Numeracy day is nearly 
here on 17th May  

Check out the link if you want to 
improve your numeracy skills . Its 

designed for children and adults.  

https://www.nationalnumeracy.org.uk/numeracyday 

 
Staffordshire County Netball Trials 
 
If any of the girls who play netball for a club outside of 
school wish to attend trials for Staffordshire this year, 
please see Mrs Fisher for an application form if you don’t 
have one already from your club coach. 

A big shout-out to 7S for their excellent practical work on 
Thursday during the rainbow challenge in science. A special 
mention to 5 students in particular, who I have spoken to in 
class already;  they created brilliant examples of rainbows 
using acid, alkali and universal indicator, which is not as easy 
to achieve as it looks. The examples of their work are pic-
tured here. 
 
Miss Lloyd-Hughes 

https://online.justmaths.co.uk/
https://online.justmaths.co.uk/
https://padlet.com/MathsSJFCC/GCSErevision
https://www.sparxmaths.uk/
https://en-gb.padlet.com/MathsSJFCC/789maths
https://padlet.com/MathsSJFCC/alevel
https://nrich.maths.org/weeklychallenge
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zfcnscw
https://saltbox.org.uk/money-matters/
https://www.nationalnumeracy.org.uk/numeracyday


 

 

Swiss village of Brienz told to flee imminent monster 
rockslide 
 
Residents of the tiny Swiss village of Brienz have been 
told to pack their bags and leave immediately. 
 
The reason: two million cubic metres of rock from the moun-
tain above them is set to come loose and crash down to the 
valley in the next few days. 
The evacuation order has not come as a complete surprise to 
the remaining population of about 70 villagers. 
 

Brienz, in the 
eastern canton of 
Graubünden, has 
been judged a 
geological risk 
for some time. 
The village itself 
is built on land 
that is subsiding 
down towards the 
valley, causing 
the church spire 
to lean and large 
cracks to appear 

in buildings. 
Work was under way to try to stabilise that and there were 
signs the slippage might be slowing down. But ominously, the 
mountainside above Brienz was in the meantime breaking 
apart. 
Villagers had become accustomed to quite large boulders 
tumbling down to their gardens below. 
Geologists warned that the rock movement was accelerating. 
Part of the rockface, innocently nicknamed "the island", was 
by 2023 slipping at a rate of 32m (105ft) every year. 
And yet no one thought they would have to leave so soon. 
The authorities had warned of a possible evacuation later 
this summer, and at the end of this week a regular village 
meeting was scheduled to bring everyone up to date. 
 
Instead, after latest risk assessments showed a rockslide 
was imminent, the order to get out came suddenly on Tues-
day morning. From now on, no-one who doesn't live in Brienz 
will be allowed to enter, while all villagers must be out by 
Friday at the latest. 
"I love it here, Brienz is a lovely village, it's quiet," one 
young woman told Swiss media. "It's happened so quickly," 
said another. "We all thought we would have more time, it's 
a very strange feeling." 
 
Most have been offered accommodation in neighbouring vil-
lages, such as the resort of Lenzerheide, which has plenty 
of space as the ski season is over and summer has not yet 
started. 
But it's not a permanent solution, and it's not an easy one. 
"I'm ready," said one elderly lady, standing on her doorstep 
with her suitcase. "But I think I'll wait till the last minute." 
 
Many are now asking why a village should suffer such a fate 
in Switzerland, where building regulations are strict and 
risk assessment is a continuous process. But Switzerland's 
Alpine regions are especially sensitive to global warming. 
As the glaciers shrink, and the permafrost high in the moun-
tains begins to thaw, the rock becomes unstable. 
 
In 2006 huge chunks of rock fell off Switzerland's famous 
Eiger, causing the closure of hiking trails and prompting 
geologists to warn that such events could be expected more 
often. 
 
In 2017, a massive landslide struck the village of Bondo, also 
in Graubünden, burying half the village and killing eight peo-
ple. 

Last summer, latest measurements showed that Swiss glaci-
ers had lost more than half their volume in the last 100 
years. 
On Tuesday evening, Brienz's residents, some already with 
their cars packed outside, gathered for one last update from 
the authorities. 
 
That innocent sounding "island" is moving even faster, and 
geologists now say its two million cubic metres of rock is ex-
pected to fall in the next seven to 24 days. 
How exactly all that rock will fall is not yet clear. It could 
come down fairly gradually, avoiding most of the village. Or it 
could come down fast, destroying Brienz entirely. 
The consensus among the villagers is that they hope and ex-
pect to come back to their homes. The problem is, they don't 
know if they will still be standing. 

 

Last week members of our Eco Stewardship Team and Fish-
ers chaplaincy team went to RSPB Coombes Valley and 
Consall Woods and had a really great time working with Mar-
tin walking around the reserve. We saw a host of really 
amazing birds including the very rare Pied Flycatchers. (That 
all the learners were then give a badge of to proudly wear!) 

Everyone particularly enjoyed the covered suspension bridge 
and the woodland trail that were both great fun! check out 
more pictures on Facebook.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-41036851
https://www.facebook.com/RSPBCoombes?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUWu3CakA2T_6J7ujueFog5VQQ8fCDW1ynU_NzT-lsnSUU7qY_T-J7IqE3uXl4hNmnEgHnR2KUks7z0STaNFebQsCOewn96XNvpg2xVnLX5ELC2ogyTen96juZUbFBJCDRHrQkE-Fm8sN2Ra9l_kbCdqK7nwO_gB77B13ySQeDkpjwDFxxMsU2AxifC1HjwqdU&__tn__=-%5d
https://www.facebook.com/RSPBCoombes?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUWu3CakA2T_6J7ujueFog5VQQ8fCDW1ynU_NzT-lsnSUU7qY_T-J7IqE3uXl4hNmnEgHnR2KUks7z0STaNFebQsCOewn96XNvpg2xVnLX5ELC2ogyTen96juZUbFBJCDRHrQkE-Fm8sN2Ra9l_kbCdqK7nwO_gB77B13ySQeDkpjwDFxxMsU2AxifC1HjwqdU&__tn__=-%5d
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 Attendance and punctuality are 
priorities for all schools currently. 

Please ensure that your child is 
aware that they must be in form 
for 8:45 am each morning. 

At St John Fisher, we will contact 
parents if your child is late in the 
morning. 

Please contact school in advance 
of unavoidable lateness on the 
rare occasion this occurs. 

Support for families 

With times as challenging as they 
are currently, please take a mo-
ment to check whether your child 
is entitled to help 
with school meals at lunch time. 
Eligibility also affects 
the school budget allowing for 
further provision and support for 
learners who require it.  

There is a link below to check eli-
gibility for free school meals and 
to apply. Please apply, even if you 
intend to send your child with a 
packed lunch as further benefits 
do support us as a school. 

We can also help you to check and 
apply - please phone 
the school office. 

Please let school know as soon as 
your entitlement has been con-
firmed. 

Parents of new starters: if your 
child has moved from a school in a 
different Local Authority, includ-
ing Stoke-on 
Trent,  their free school meal en-
titlement doesn't automatically 
transfer. Please use the link to 
apply through Staffordshire.  

There are no changes and no 
need to do anything if a child 
already re-
ceives free school meals at St 
John Fisher 

https://www.staffordshire.gov.uk/
Education/Educational-awards-
benefits/FreeSchoolMeals/Apply-
online.aspx 

https://www.staffordshire.gov.uk/Education/Educational-awards-benefits/FreeSchoolMeals/Apply-online.aspx
https://www.staffordshire.gov.uk/Education/Educational-awards-benefits/FreeSchoolMeals/Apply-online.aspx
https://www.staffordshire.gov.uk/Education/Educational-awards-benefits/FreeSchoolMeals/Apply-online.aspx
https://www.staffordshire.gov.uk/Education/Educational-awards-benefits/FreeSchoolMeals/Apply-online.aspx

